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All Goods to be closed out Fur3 of all

kinds, Linen Drawn Work, Fancy BagB.

Handkerchiefs, Embroidery Work, etc.

The Ladies' and Store.

LOCALS
I. C. Snyder.chlmney sweep. R 3812.

Past'me pictures please all.
Main 178 for coal and wood.

For clean coal and dry wood, phone
Main 5.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
e the best and th clearest pictures.
Phone Dutch Henry for dry wood

ana Rock Spring coal. Main 178.

Select yoUr turkey at the cash mar-
ket before they are all gone.

Everything you need for your Xmas
dinner at the Cash Market.

Dray load of Xmas candy at the
OfWBh Market Come and help us cat
it.

Clean bed and airy rooms, furnace
heated, Including bath, at 621 Willow
street.

Ail kinds of good dry wood, also
clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal

t Dutch Henry's.
Save yourself fuel troubles by us

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

For rent Contrary located fur-
nished rooms, with or without board.

S4 Johnson street. Phone Black 2902.
Only requires small amount of

caah. to buy your self and family a
nice, comfortablo home. Teutach &
Bickers.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phono Main 13.
AIo dry wood for sale.

$650, $200 down and $8 a month
buys a house. Very nice
home for small family. Teutsch &
Bickers.

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros. Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

For transfer work. Hauling bag-ga- g,

moving household goods' and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phona Malnn 461. B. A. Morton.

D'd you ever hear such a noise as
those ducks and geese make at the
Caah Market. Sounds like down on
the farm.

Only a few""days more to got the
celebrated S. W. Miller pianos at fac-
tory prices. Only two left. Tou bet-
tor hurry. Jesse Failing.

Fine home, beautiful location,
splendid lawn and shade trees, corner
lot, east front, In fact this Is one of
the most desirable places In Pendle-
ton for the price. Teutsch Bickers.

Ent re stock to be sacrificed fix-

tures for sale. We are going to quit
business. Sharon & Eddings.

Day and night school at the Pen-
dleton Business College will open Jan-
uary 2nd. Special Inducements to all
pupils enrolling during opening week.

Mako your wlfo a new year's pres-
ent of a nlco llttlo home. She will
bo a bettor wlfo and you n. much
more doslrablo husband. See about
It today. Teutsch & Bickers.

Do It buy a home for your
family. If you do not like us, see
Bentley. Berkcloy, Wado, Moorhouse,
Jhns, Lot Llvermorc, John Hill, but
ao not put It off. Buy at onco. Tou
will never have a better chance.
Teutsch & Bickers.

Ijcmt.
An old fashioned ladles' gold pin,

oral, with raised center and leaves.
Leave at East Oregonian office and
get reward.

Notice to tho Public.
Masquerade ball at German hall

next Saturday night, December 30th.

Notice.
There will be no meeting of the

Current Literature club this week.
MRS. C. F. COLESWORTHT,

President.

Five room house, all modern lm
completely furnished,

west end of town, $20 per month. En-

quire Bentley & Lefflngwell, 815 Main
treet.

RESIDENT OP SHERIDAN'
DIES ItV HIS OWN

IfcMlnnvlllo. Ore Pert A.
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Children's

today,

provements,

a dying condition at the home of Os-

car Graves, two miles east of Sheri-
dan, having evidently shot himself In
the head with a rifle with suicidal
tent. Dr. Smith of Sheridan was
ed. Miller had been melancholy for
a few days, according to report of
Oscar Graves, with whom he was
batching. He left money In the
Sheridan bank and some in the bank
at Dallas, besides having money com-
ing to him from h's employer. THe
body was taken to Sheridan. Ho had
no relatives here, his father living
In Los Angeles.

WOULD CLOSE DOOR OF
, MANCHURIA TO V. s.

St, Petersburg. Intimation that
the commercial treaty which is be-

ing negotiated between Russia and
Japan is aimed to exclude all goods
of American munufucture from Man-
churia was made seml-offielnl- ly here.
It is said to bo part of the tariff war
which Russia is preparing to wage
against the I'nited States In retali

Prospect was Incoming
1S32. motor car this mor- -

The unwonted speed which the ning.
are carried on here tohn phllllns.

and at Toklo In order to have the con-
vention ratified the next fort-
night if possible indicates that both
nations are acting from ,a more Im-
portant Impetus than ordinary mutu-
al consideration.

It has been the dearest aim of Jap-
an since her acquisition of Korea to
foster her trade in Manchuria. The

which has been, present-
ed by the American-Russia- n situation
Is the most that has yet
presented itself.

While such a movement between
Japan and Russia would amount vir-
tually to an International boycott, the
United States would have ground
for complaint, It Is pointed out, ow-
ing to her own high tariffs.

Hussla and Japan control all en-

trances Manchuria.

FARM WOUY
PROIOSEI FOR INSANE

Sulem, Ore. Governor West has
made a proposition to the state board
to change the fertile section of land
near Union. Ore., now used as an ex-

periment farm, Into a farm which
vegetables may be grown for

the Oregon branch
asylum at Pendleton. Certain class-
es of Insane patients may bo' taken
there from Pendleton, about 85 miles
away, and given out work. Con-
victs may also be ued. The board
favors this suggestion.

CRUISERS TO RETURN
EARIiY NEXT MONTH

Vallejo, Calif. Word was received
by wireless that the cruiser In
Hawaiian waters is under orders to
snll for San Francisco January 6.

Rear Admiral Thomas will haul down
his flag as commander-in-chie- f of tho
Pacific fleet April, and bo placed
rpon the retired list. He is desirous
that tho Pacific fleet complete its
regular target practice before that
time, and for that reason immediately
upon Its return to San Francisco, tho
fleet will coal, take supplies and
proceed San Diego.

Upon the completion of the prac-
tice the Maryland and West Virginia
will bo given their coal tests, which
were postponed whn the vessels were
ordered to sea.

As both ships are fitted with the
same crass o tollerr ft is believed
by navy officials that their tests will
determine absolutely the value of the
different coals for steaming purposes.

The cruiser California is at to
give the officers and men an oppor-
tunity to have a view of the only ac-

tive crater In the islands, Mauna
Laua.

Admiral Thomas, who has not been
well, remained In Honolulu for a

rest,
The Merchants' Association of Hon-

olulu has made arrangements to give
the sailors of the fleet a farewell ball
before the ships sail. It will be held
In tho Alexander Young hotel, and in-

vitations for 2,000 enlisted and
with as many moro civilians

have been Issued.

PORTLAND DIVORCEE
IS NOW RECOVERING

Chicago. Edna Robinson, the
HAND Portland woman who shot herself here

Is reported to bo recovering. Her sls- -
Mlller, ter, Mrs. A. 1?. Clark of Portland, and

bout 22 years of age, was in Mr. 'Clark are with her.

Miss Itana Collins returned
morning from a visit to Helix.

J. S. Harris of Weston-i- a

this

ness visitor in the city today.
Brassfield of Hermlston Is a

business .visitor In the city today.
P. E. Smith and famly of Walla

Walla are registered at the Bowman
Dr. B. C. Proebstel of Portland

came up from hU harno last night.
Mr. and Mrs O. M. Morrison of

Adams, npent last night in the city.
J. P. Vernon of Milton, was a vis-

itor from the east end of the county
yesterday.

D. C. Brownol', well known Umatil-
la booster, was a visitor In Pendleton
yesterday.

Claud Sloan was among the Echo
residents coming in on the morning
motor car.

W. A. Stockman returned this
morning the N. P. a visit to
his ranch.

H. K. Davenport of Hood River
was among the out of visitors
in the city yesterday.

W. R. Walpole, Jr., of made
Pendleton one of his frequent busi-
ness visits yesterday.

Frank Engdahl. who is attending
Whitman college, is spending his holi
days In Pendleton.

Will Reeves of Stanfield came in
the motor this morning to transact
business in the city.

James Swltzler, well known Walla
Wallan, was a guest at the St. George
last evening.

O. F. Steele, we'.l known Nolin
rancher, was an incoming passenger
on the motor this morning.

O'Nell, traveling passenger
agent for the O.-- R. & N. company,
Is a. visitor In the city today.

Miss Cella Renn returned this mor- -

from Walla Walla after a

busl- -

Tom

from

town

Jack

nine vlsit
with her parents.

Dick Charman returned to his home
in Portland today after visiting friends
here for several days.

Robert Lewis, well known Echo
rancher, is visiting in Pendleton to- -.

having come in the motor.
Miss Florence Bowman, who ' Is

spending her first year at O. A. C,
Is home for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Mildred Allen of the Alexander
department store. Is home after
spending Christmas with friends In La
Grande. i

Edgar W. Smith returned last night
from Portland where he was visiting
his wife who is spending the winter
with her parents. -

C. E. Cameron, who is a farmer
ation for the abrogation of the'Kusso- - near Fram, an
American treaty of I passenger on the

with
negotiations being a rancher of the
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Stage Gulch cquntry, was among the
people coming in on the motor this
morning.

De Louis Needham of Tacoma, who
has been visiting friends here for sev-
eral days, left for his home this af-

ternoon.
J. Herbert Strohm of Hermiston

came in this morning from the pro-
ject town and will leave tomorrow for
Kennewick.

E. I. Davis, city engineer of Her-misto-

will arrive In the city this
evening to attend a banquet given by
members of his college fraternity.

James H. Gwlnn, secretary of the
Round-U- p, and J. Roy Raley,

of the same Institution, left
on delayed No. 5 this morning for
Portland on a two days' business visit.

Airmen Found Colony.
San Faflel, Cal. One of the most

unique colonies in the world Is being
established here. It is to be made up
of avfators. Some kinds of high fly-
ers are barred. The birdmen must
be all real aerial wizards.

WOULD KXPELL HAYWOOD.

Socialists Denounce Ills Remarks In
SRKX-l- i at IMMsvcr.

Denver. W. H. Leonard, a socialist
lender of Denver, said that at a meet-
ing of the Second Ward branch of the
socialist pnrty resolutions will be in-

troduced eallng for the expulsion of
William D. Haywood, who in a recent
snDnr'h Is rnnnrtAil ... Iiiiva ii.mitml '

"direct action" in securing labor or-
ganizations In tho!r rights.

Leonard added that, if the ward or-
ganization fails to act, a city-wid- e

meeting will be called for Wednes-
day night to act on a proposition to
submit the matter of expulsion to a
referendum of the party throughout
the country.

A. H. Floaten. secretary of the
party in Colorado, said that he

favored a vote of censure for Hay-
wood, If the remarks attributed to
him were correct, but said that he
doubted if nny man could be expelled
legally from the party because of his
utterances.

Huywood was denounced for his al-

leged utterances at a meeting of the
Denver Trades and Labor Assembly.

DEATH MENACES SAILORS.

Forcel by Storm to Almitdon Difdtfe
ami Take to Small Boats.

Savannah, Ga. Menaced by death
from violent seas. Captain F. J. Davis
and his crew of eleven men abandon-
ed a dredge In tow off the South Car-
olina coast. In small boats tho sail-
ors made Daufuskl Island, and- - Cap-
tain Davis reached Savannah, after
traveling through miles of . lonely
swamp country. An expedition left
here to rescue the hungry sailors
stranded on Daufuskl.

OREGON BANKS SHOW
HEALTHY CONDITION

Salem, Ore., Dec. 28. The healthy
condition of Oregon banks Is shown
In the statement of Superintendent
of Banks Wright which has Just been
completed. A Rain of almost three
million dollars Is shown In deposits
lu one yenr. In 1910, at the close of
business December B, tho deposits
were $ 1 1 9.1 94.6 S 1. nnd in December,
1911, $121,082,533.22.

Our Shoe Department
This don't mean an accumulation of year?, every pair
is new, clean md up-to-dat- e. We w'll q iote prices
during this sale that you positively canno": afford to

overlook. It's up to you.
Lot 1. Women's $5.00, $4.00 and $3.50

Shoes $2.65
Lot 2. Women's $4.50 and $4.00 Shoes in

high toj), tans, suedes, velvets and patent
leather for ...... $3.45

Lot 3. Women's Shoes in broken sizes
for $1.98

Lot 4. Women's good, serviceable Shoes
for ..... . 9S

Lot 5. Hoy's patent colt, blucher cut, Good-

year welts, sizes 1 to 5 1-- 2 for $2.19
Lot 0. Misses' vici kid lace, sizes 8 2 to 2

for ..: $1.39
Lot 7. Children's button and lace, sizes

5 1-- 2 to S for 83

REDUCTIONS ALL LEGGINGS

The public knows this store for quality and
square dealing, we don't misrepresent

Corsets and Corset Waists at These Reductions
$1.00 Corsets, Clearance Trice .. 79
$1.25 Corsets, Clearance. Price 95
$1.50 Corsets, Clearance Price $1.20
$2.00 Corsets, Clearance Price $1.65
$2.50 Corsets, Clearance Price.. $2.10
$3.00 Corsets, Clearance Price $2.45
$3.50 Corsets, Clearance Price $2.95

Wohlenberg-Departm'- t Store
BETTER GOODS MONEY

NEW yOKR'S BEER
STORAGE IS INCREASED

New York. One of the New York
trewers opened a new stock house
last week which is one of the largest
In the world. Mayor Gaynor, with
Sheriff Harburger, Excise Commis-
sioner McAvoy and several judges
were invited to inspect the p'.ace and
behheld a hundred big steel glass-line- d

tanks all filled to the brim with
the7 malt beverage The brewer
proudly Informed them that the tanks
contained over a hundred million
glasses of beer and the city officers
were greatly impressed. Sheriff Har-
burger to figure how long the
supply would keep all the hoboes In
the world happy, but after a time
the brewer Invited them to have some
so he gave it up. In spite of the Im-

pressive total of gallons In the new
the metropolis Is not

gathering any records for the
of alcoholic beverages

these days. Statistics recently Issued
by the state excise commissioner
shows that the liquor selling business
has declined steadily throughout the
state for the past fourteen years. Dur-
ing this period the total number of
saloons In the state has decreased
from 33,439 to 28,149. In 1896 there
was a saloon to each 150 persons of
the and by last year this
had decreased to one for each 324
persons. The decrease Is attributed
lui-gel- to the high license law.

HIT. WILL THEY KEEP
I P THIS (iOOI) WORK

New York. That the recent wild
report to the effect that the waiters
in this city were sick of tips and in-

tended to nbo'ish the evil was really
founded on fact instead of emanat-
ing from the fertile brain of soin.5
master of fiction, is a state of affairs
which New Yorkers find difficult to
believe. Nevertheless tlvs is the
case as was shown by a ma-- s meet-
ing of the members of the Interna
tional Hotel Workers" Union at which '

tipping was lambasted by every
speaker to tho accompaniment of
cheers from the waiters who filled
the hall. What the union wants Is a
fair wage, and In place of the tip j

a small commission on the sale of
food and drinks to patrons. Inci-
dentally they wero surprised to learn
that they are " tho shortest-live- d

workers In any trade except mining,
being particularly succptlble to stom-
ach trouble. In Germany they were
told only about one-fift- h reach forty
years of age and only one per cent
an age where they are entitled to
receive old age pensions. Whether
the abolition of tips will prove con-
ducive to longevity remains to be
seen.

WAIJtS WIRES TO SAVE ROY.

Acrobatic Conductor of Stroot Car
RvniC8 Youngster from Midair.
Seattle. The daring of Fred Tres-

selt, conductor on a Ballard street car
saved the life of Frank
Rossan, after he had been knocked
from the Salmon Bay trestlo over the
Great Northern tracks t.nd landed in
a tang'.e of telegraph wires, thirty

Lot ft. Old ladies' comfort lace, plain to?
for .... 81.1f

Lot 9. Women's felt slippers, best crado.
for C $1.19

Lot 10. Misses1 felt slippers, best grade-- ,

sizes 8 1-- 2 to 2 for :... 87
Lot 11. Children's felt slippers, best grade,

size 5 to 8 for GOd- -

Lot 12. T5ovs' rolled edge rublxTS, best grade
sizes 2 2 to f, 2 for 69- -

Lot 13. Women's 1 buckle overshoes, best
grade for , 98t

ON

$5.00 Corsets, Clearance Tiice $3.93
CORSET WAISTS AT THESE

PRICES
35c Corset Waist, Clearance Price 25&
00c Corset Waist., Clearance Price 45(
75c Corset Clearance Price 60
$1.00 Corset Clearance Price 80

FOR. LESS

stockhouse,
con-

sumption

population

Waists,
Waists,

feet above the ground. Tresselt
whose car struck the boy, climbed the
pole nearest Rossan. Cheeping care-
fully along the swaying wires, Tres-se- lt

reached the lad, who clung to
him while the perilous trip was made
back. The motorman was perched in
the cross-tree- s waiting to rel'eve
Tresselt of his burden. The boy was
severely cut and bruised, but will

KEPT EATING FOR NINE HOURS

Lonirost Christmas Pinner on Record
Interrupted by a Policeman.

New Yor. The longest dinner in
New York Christmas day was served
to Daniel MacNeal In Mouquin's res-
taurant. In Sxth avenue.

It lasted from 10 o'clock In the
morning until 7 o'clock and was cut
short only by the arrival of a police-
man, who took the diner to the West
Thirtieth street station.

MacNeal began to eat very slowly
at 10 o'clock. His speed decreased
with every hour, and at noon Mac-
Neal ordered another bottle of wine
and s'pped It at the rato of a drop
every fifteen minutes. At 4 o'clock
the diner said he would wait for a
"Mr. Crowninshield'" of Boston. and
was permitted to eat for three hours
longer, when the police were called.

T AI DER NEAR DROWNING.

Comedinu Narrowly Dentil in
Storm In Scotland.

London. Harry Lnuder, the Scotch
comedian and singer, narrowly es-
caped death while attempting to cross
from Gournek to Lauderdale Hous.
Pnnnon. Ivs Scott'sh estate, in a row-bu- n

t.
The comedian was going from Man-

chester to the bedside of his sick son.
He engaged a rowboat and started
across hi the face of a heavy sea.

When half way across the c hannel th-bo-

was nearly swamped.
It was only after three hours haria

work at the oars that Lauder and Vttft
two boatsmen managed to reach tr
shore.

CHOKES WOLF TO DEATH.

Hero Mode-tl- y Tells of Pou r-- lf ouV"
Comliat nnd Collects Bounty.

Merrill, Wis. Roy Edwards, a res-
ident of this city, was set upon by
pack of timber wolves, he say. Ed--
wardS believes there were four or fin-bu- t

admits there might have beetc
more. The combat is reported t
have lasted about four house, aod
Edwards finally escaped after he TiacS
choked one of the wolves to death.
His clothing was badiy torn. Edwards
collected the bount yon the beast

to death.

TWINS LOSE SIX FINGERST- -

Waurau. Wis. August nnd Jacons '
Han-k- e of Lincoln. Wood county,
twins, as like as two peas. f?eni de-
stined to remain so. For a short;
t'me they could be told apart as Ja-
cob had lost three fingers of hi left'
hand In a feed cutter but now Aujruat'
has lo?t three fingers of his left TmtsdJ
in the same kind of a machine.

RICHF.SOX'S FIANCEE;
NOW CHARITY WORIvKfir

Boston. It became known here that
Miss Violet Edninnds. the Rrookrjrp
heiress who was engaged ti marry
Itev. O. V. T. Rieheson. has fft her
home to become a settlement worker:
In New York.

Miss Kdmands was formei ty prom-
inent In charitable work In Frookrtne-Th-

announcement that she is now
doing settlement work In New Yorte
came fro ma close friend of tlie

Start the New Year Right

Save Your Money
and Wait

We are busy taking stock this week, but will have a
bunch of specials and prices for you next week that will

make your pocket book look like a mint.

Prices Talk Here

I

Worlunpiens Glofhins Go.


